The purpose of this thesis project was to investigate a way of fomenting greater student involvement in visua1 aes thetic concerns through the teacher taking on a partial role of artist-in-residence in order to give students direct con tact with his creative ideas. A group of approximately one hundred fifty students at John Adams High School were pre sented with a week-long display of abandoned automobile muf flers accompanied by drawings of the mufflers in various media.,
INTRODUCTION
Teacher involvement, practical as well as theoretical, in visual aesthetic concerns is the basic requirement for success in the approach described in this project. For his own growth as well a& that of his students. the teacher should be willing to inject himself into the learning process as example number one. By displaying his own creativity and involvement with aesthetic values. the teacher of art can effectively help students focus on these concerns. The re sulting dialogue can be broadening to student and teacher alike.
The teaching of art necessarily involves demonstra tion by the teacher of the very values and attitudes that are being encouraged. The willingness to be "involved." to venture into the unknown to seek tie poetic and the unusual. to tolerate ambiguity •••• This approach and particular presentation are founded upon the belief that emphasis upon the aesthetic qualities of experience is an appropriate and meaningful emphasis for stu dents today. Its main purpose is to develop in students a critical attitude toward visual experience. Hopeful17. thia critical attitude will carry beyond the visual arts to all lHausman, Jerome. "Teacher as Artist and Artist as Teacher,· t Educati n: Journ of the Nation 1 Art Bduca tion Association, XX. Number 4 1967 • 1'-17.
areas of the student's activity so that he wi11 acquire the habit of seeing his experience in its aesthetic aspect as we11
as in other ways. Por purposes of this discussion, Kern's description of aesthetic experience wi11 do:
Whenever a person attends to an experience, whether it be 1istening, participation, or watching, he is in v01ved in an aesthetic exp.rience •••• More precise1y, to attend to an experience imp1ies that there is an interaction between the person and an aesthetic ob~ect. The interaction is contr011ed by the sensuous and (when present) representationa1 qua1ities of the aeethetic object, that is, qua1itiee perceived through the senses, e.g. c010rs, movement, warmth, etc., and representa tiona, ideas, and images resu1ting from the structur ing of theee sensuous qua1ities. 2 Such attention to experienoe is a natura1 human tendency, but experience shows tbat it is a tendency which needs continuous cu1tivation if it is not to go to seed. Art, in genera1, haa been the great instrument by which cu1tivation has taken p1ace.
This project is a sma11 particu1ar examp1e of how growth in appreciation of the aesthetio qua1ities of experience can be encouraged.
It is hoped that, a10ng with growth in appreciation of the aesthetic qua1ities of experience, there wi11 be Browth in the habit of thinking critica11y. This is probab1y the greatest va1ue to be gained from any educationa1 experience, and it is effective1y served by an open, creative experience of art. If the student ehou1d deve10p into a connoisseur of experience, one who ia capable of making judgments for himself, (Figure 2 ). On the ~loor the mu~fler8 were aligned in rows so that they moved somewhat into the space usually trafficked by the Quincy pop u1ation. Students moved through and around the exhibit and worked in proximity to it throughout the period of ita displa¥ (May 18. 197', to May 25. 197').
SUMMARY OF STUDBNT WRITTEN IMPRESSIONS
A five-foot strip of butcher paper was placed on the Section of drawing display on b~letin board. f100r among the mufflers soliciting on-the-spot comments upon the display (Figure 3) . A questionnaire containing six items prepared in cooperation with a member of the Adams research staff was aleo available to students ho wished to respond more ~ully. During the week of the display, two discussions were held with Quincy students regarding the nature of the presentation. Numerous other one-to-one discussions were held with curious students during and after the week of the display. M¥ first reaction was, "God, these are UCl.y!"
Now that I 100k at theee muff1ers, I think they are kind of neat. I didn't know there were so many kinds of muff1era. They do bring up some depressing atti tudes of the American peop1e--Everyone shoul.d each own a car, T.V., radio, stereo, boat, etc. Each of us wasting incredib1e amounts of energy, material.s t and p011uting our environment.
These comments proved rich in suagestions for f011ow-up dis cussions with students.
Students did not readil7 oonnect the drawina_ with the muff1ers. Comments tended to be of the either/or varietyabout the muff1ers or about the drawinge. Comments on the drawin•• did not show notab1e ranae or invo1vement though ex pressions about them were frequents "Good job with the paint ings." "Did you enjoy drawing the.e ua1y critters?" "The real mutfl.ers are Ugly but the drawing. are good." "Mufflers are a very strange thing to paint. Good job." The "paintinas· referred to by some students were actual.1y waterc010r draw ings.
A surprising number of students disclosed that this was their first experience of recognizing a muffler.
At first I thought it was kind of ugly, but I never knew what a muffler was before and now I know. I also didn't know there was all different kinds; it's a very good and original collection.
First time I've ever seeD a muffler. It kind of makes me mad 'cos for every muffler 1ying around there is a car riding around without it making a hell of a lot of noise! and pollution:
While this last comment perhaps concludes a bit too much, a nother thoughtful respondent, reacting to the placement of the displ&¥ in his classroom, summed up (perhaps unwittingly) the basis of the entire production in these words: "This ie a thoughtless amendment to our environment."
The above student comments are representative of the more than fifty which were written on the putcher paper pro vided for immediate impressions. Students appeared to enjoy recording their critical impressions of the display, and the process contributed to much opening up between students and teachers on the subject of art and environmental pollution,
SUMMARY OF STUDENT RESPONSES TO QUESTIONS FOR REACTION
The ~uestions used to gauge student reaction to the dis pl~ and to evoke critical responses were designed to be as I don't think there's anything 'beautiful' about it. I'm amazed at the variety of shapes and colors. The only thing that makes this part of the displ8¥ appealing is the amount of objects and their layout (and their mere existence in this place is a very welcome addition and change). It feels noisy! The notice here and elsewhere of the issues of scale, exten sion, pattern, shape, color, and space would seem to support the idea o~ the aesthetio-educational potential o~ such a project. One respondent o~£ered the suggestion that the muf ler display "would be better i~ they were not in rows.
What do you think. see, feel. as you look at the draw iniB of these objects around the exhibit? As indicated above.
the question was designed to give students maximu. latitude in re.ponding. However. as on the sheet ~or immediate re aponses, the range of comments was not great, with most o~ them making a more or less complimentary remark and moving on. The drawings make me like the objects; i~ a piece o~ junk oan have someone create an interestina pic ture. I'll accept it. I can enjoy looking at the drawinas ~or a long time.
One student commented that he did not see why the drawings were necessary for the exhibit, implying (perhaps wisely) that the mu~~lers were enough by themselv.s.
What kind o~ person might construct thi~ kind o~ exhi bit with the obJects and drawings that you see here? Biaht students answered that they saw an art or ecological interest, or both, as a basis for the presentation. The question re presents an attempt to 1a¥ a foundation for dia10aue on the subject of art-awareness be¥ond c1assroom activities of paint ing, drawing, weaving, ceramics, etc. Students did make com ments and ask questions about the disp1&¥ unti1 the termina tion ofscho01 for eummer vacation.
Bave you Been these kinde of objects anywhere elee'
Where? Often? "Junk ¥&rds, car shops, str.ets, under cars.
Not often." Four peop1e said the¥ had neTer seen an abandoned muff1er before. One expressed surprise that &11 of the muf f1ers cou1d have been found on Port1and-area streets. The question was intended to bring the objects c10ser to the ex perience of the students, and, again hopefu11¥, to he1p ••nai tic. them to anoma1ies in their environment. It wou1d be hard to imagine most of the peop1e who experienced the disp1ay not more readi1y than before noticing automobi1e junk 1eft in the streets.
If YOU were asked to do somethins (asrthinS) with the objects of this disp1aY' or simi1ar objects. where wou1d YOU SO to find them. and what kinds of things miSht ~ou do with them? Most of the peop1e were stopped by this question a.
might have been expected since their experience with such ma teria1s was quite 1imited. Severa1 answered easi1¥ that they might c011ect things from a junk¥ard and make scu1pture or "modern art." One student who tried hard said, "Well, if you wanted to make some bizarre scu1pture, we1d them together and send it gift-wrapped to Georgia Pacific to add to their c011ec tion."
To conc1ude this survey of student reactions here is a brief essay one student wrote in response to the six itemsl I see a bunch of junk on the floor but it 100ks better on the f100r than on the street. Al1 of these came off of the cars that drive our streets and highways. I think the peop1e cou1d of took these to the dump or just put them in the garbage can instead of the streets. All I eee on the wall is a bunch of drawings of broken down old mufflers and they are bad drawings of them anyway. I feel they should put a deposit on old mufflers so people don't just throw them away. I think the person is concerned about the city we live in but is also concerned vith old mufflers. Yes I have seen these objects on the streets and on the back roads and quite often. I would probably go on all the back roads and collect them and once I got them I might recylce them (sic). artist-teacher can periodica11y perform the service himse1~ he shou1d do so. Archiba1d MacLeishts comment about poets vi11 do as we11 for artists:
Bvery poet 1eams. I suppose. what Virginia Wo01~ had 1earned by her midd1e thirties, that the creat ivity o~ others vi11 re1ease his own. if they are the right 'others' and it he himse1t is right to re ceive them at the moment when he comes to them.4
The ~i.t-teacher who has a re1ative1y intimate knov1edge o~ his students has an exce11ent chance for being the "right other" through the judicious disp1ay of his creative output.
That students wi11 respond positive1y to such an approach haa been sugsested by the present study.
Whi1e the project centered upon sensory awarene.s, vis ua1 expansion, a significant amount of factua1 information was exchanged, from discovering the nature of muff1ers to 1earnine that art does not have to dea1 with the sweet and the beautifu1. Readiness to bui1d upon these information oppor tunities cou1d add depth to a simi1ar project.
Possibi1ities for dia10gue with students, based on the disp1ay, appear to be manifo1d. Such an event becomes a 1onc range point of identification tor students. Teachers in the Quincy Scho01 reported that questions and discussion of the muff1er disp1ay were continuous. It seems reasonab1e to &8 sume that atudents cou1d be simi1ar1y involved in any creative project stemming from an artist-teacher'. contemplation of life. experience. An idea1 outcome ot this project wou1d have the student growing ever more ski11fu1 and independent in the mak ing of aesthetic judgments and finding a need to surround him se1t with sources of aesthetic experience. U1timate17 this attitude wou1d express itse1f as ooncern for aesthetic va1uea in the community. A few students in the responding group seem to be near this point a1ready. Many more cou1d be brought to the beginning ot such awareness through experiences which ca11 upon more of the tota1 person--trom teacher as we11 as student. The defective muff~er from my own ~96, Ramb1er atarted it. The mechanic warned me in ob1ique but no uncertain teraa of the hazards of driving to Los Ange1es with a muff1er in such condition. Doubt~~ at firat, I 1ater noticed that aome areas in the muff1er had the consiatency of oatmeal.
Number 2. Sept. ,. 1912 This one was found on the side of St. H.1ens Road near the city 1imits sign at a,oo a.m. I aoon discovered that on any day I cou1d drive random1y for two houra or so and find at 1east three or four abandoned muff~ers. Bar1y morning is beet for c011eoting. Aa I pu11ed up to retrieve Number Tvo, a big 1ong-eard sand-c010red dog came 10ping up, barking, to 1et me know that I vas invading hiB territory. He kept a fair distance. but I fe1t better once I got the muff1er in ID7 hands. Number ~. Sept. ' . 1972 Ooming in the Pirst Avenue cutoff to Corbett Street, found the first of three muff1ers that vere 10cated near this spot.
Number 4. Sept. ,. 1912 Pour vaa found 1ying in back of a house at Southwest As I returned home from work, I discovered this muffler on 1-5 near the Weidler Street exit.
Number 15. Dec. 22. 1912 Pifteen was lying in the gutter on Northeast Piftaanth near Killingsworth Street. People are starting to tell me about mufflers they have passed lying in the streets.
Number 16, Dec. 26, 1272 This one lay near the Barbur Boulevard exit to Front Avenue. On another occasion, a big one got away at this spot because the traffic was too fierce for stopping.
Humber 11. Feb. 17, 1973 After watching it for four days on my way to work, I was able to retrieve Seventeen early on this Saturday momina at the entrance to 80N. I had misgivings. A person had been killed there (changing a tire or some such thins) only recent ly. 
